98 Richmond Road, Saham Toney, IP25 7EX

Broom Hall Country Hotel is a beautiful 18th century building built at
the start of the Victorian era in 1836. Approached by a winding
driveway bordered by mature lime trees the hotel offers peace and
tranquility to all guests. Set in two acres of attractive English
country garden which contains mixed and herbaceous borders with
a wide variety of mature trees and overlooking 13 acres of
parkland.
We have 15 en-suite bedrooms, 11 located in the main building and
a further 4 located in our ground floor disabled access Coach
House.
The house and grounds offer many unique and unusual
photographic opportunities with ample parking for your guests.
The enclosed information details the variety of services we offer but
we shall be happy to discuss any further items you may require.
Please do not hesitate to contact Kirsty for an appointment to
discuss your special day on 01953 882125 or
weddings@broomhallhotel.co.uk

All of our Weddings include:

❖ Dedicated wedding co-ordinator
❖ Use of our grounds
❖ Welcome drinks served by our waiting team on silver trays
❖ Mineral water on tables
❖ Table wine served by our waiting team
❖ Sliver cake stand and knife
❖ Cutting and serving of your wedding cake
❖ All white table linen
❖ All cutlery, crockery and glassware
❖ Complimentary wedding night in the Bridal Suite

We only offer bespoke weddings catered to your needs.

Wedding Ceremony
We are licenced in both our Chestnut Function Room and
Swallowtails Restaurant.

In our Chestnut Function Room, we can accommodate up to 70
guests for your Wedding Ceremony and Breakfast, you will also
have direct access to the gardens and a private bar.

In our Swallowtails Restaurant we can accommodate up to 45
guests for your Wedding Ceremony and Breakfast.

We can also cater for Duo Weddings, where the Ceremony can
take place in our gardens with the legal elements of the wedding to
be carried out in one of our licenced rooms.

Wedding Breakfast
We have two on-site chefs who will prepare and cook your meals
using locally sourced food. Our chefs will design a bespoke menu
based upon your requirements. We offer the following choices:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

2 or 3 Course Meal
Hot or Cold Buffet
Afternoon Tea
BBQ
Hog Roast

Wedding Reception
We can cater for up to 80 guests in our Chestnut Function Room.
We can offer a disco and the following choices for evening food:
❖ Buffet, BBQ or Hog Roast
We also cater for all dietry requirements

Marquee Weddings
For Weddings over 80 up to 180 we offer a marquee extension to
the building.
We can offer the following options for the marquee:
Brass chandeliers
Black and white dance floor
Pea lights in the ceiling
Also, marquee dance floor extension can be arranged for
additional space in the room.
Marquee prices start from £1500.00

Price List 2019

Wedding Prices:
Wedding Ceremony room hire
Chair Covers
Flowers- Top Table and Two Pedestals
Welcome Drinks- for example, Bucks
Fizz, Orange Juice

From £525.00
From £2.50 each
£160.00
From £4.50 each

3 Course Wedding Breakfast
including Tea, Coffee & Truffles

£35.00 per person

2 Course Wedding Breakfast
including Tea, Coffee & Truffles

£27.00 per person

Glass of wine with the Wedding
Breakfast

£3.00 each

Toast Prosecco

£4.50 each

Evening Reception Room hire

£425.00

Disco

£250.00

Evening Buffet

From £10.15 per person

Price list 2020
Wedding Prices:
Wedding ceremony room hire
Chair Covers
Flowers- Top Table and Two Pedestals
Welcome Drinks-for example, Bucks
Fizz, Orange Juice

From £625.00
From £3.50 each
£200.00
From £5.50 each

3 Course Wedding Breakfast
Including Tea, Coffee & Truffles

£39.00 per person

2 Course Wedding Breakfast
Including Tea, Coffee & Truffles

£31.00 per person

Glass of wine with the Wedding
breakfast

£3.50 each

Toast Prosecco

£5.50 each

Evening Reception Room hire

£525.00

Disco

£295.00

Evening Buffet

From £12.15 per person

Weddings at Broom Hall

Recommended Suppliers
Flowers
Claire at Pro Posies Ashill, 07761956342
www.proposies.co.uk
Photography
Danny Gladwin Photography, 07827779742
www.dannygladwinphotography.co.uk
Thank you, Danny, for giving us some amazing photos to use in our
brochure
Maddie Parker Photography, 07780220918
www.maddieparkerphotography.com
Thank you, Maddie for giving us some amazing photos to use in our
brochure
Chair Covers
Pia Plum Events, 07853275466
www.piaplumdesigns.co.uk
Cakes
Love Wedding Cakes, 07795417349
www.loveweddingcakes.co.uk

